
White Class - Home Learning 

The Bear in the Cave 

Communication and Language  

Nursery Rhymes - leaving gaps for the pupil to join in  

Intensive interaction / songs  

Attention Autism - ideas found on All classes page  

 
Listen to the story - The Bear in the Cave 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=liihBRf5gWM  
 
Other Online Stories; 
https://www.storylineonline.net   A great resources to watch stories come alive read aloud with animated clips. A range of 
stories available for different ages.  
 

Listening and Attending to sea sounds  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=liihBRf5gWM
https://www.storylineonline.net


You tube - Go Noodle;  https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=go+noodles+for+kids 
You tube - Tumble Tots; https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=tumble+tots+action+songs 
You tube - Cosmic Kids Yoga; https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  

Ball skills  - throwing,  kicking, rolling, aiming at a target   
Bat and Ball  / balloon skills   
Move like the sea creatures  

Physical 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=go+noodles+for+kids
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=tumble+tots+action+songs
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


Expressive Arts and Design  

Pictures of the sea... 

Make a cave/den and 

hide in it with your     

favourite toy  

Make instruments with 
seaside sounds from   
recycled materials  

Try making a 

wave bottle... 

Make sky  

scrappers with 

recycled        

materials    

Also try... 



Mathematics  

Online maths games from Top Marks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting 

Counting around the house and in the garden  

Simple number problems for example: I have 3 but need 6 how many more do I need.  

Number fun; https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChw_M0-qiWfT0_SkrCU1-LA?fbclid=IwAR3CLV-3f3I-
vbkYoRcGx3n5LmPBhMz6phTnoevjPDJff3cfE9877WsgFNI  

Build castles with given numbered flags  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChw_M0-qiWfT0_SkrCU1-LA?fbclid=IwAR3CLV-3f3I-vbkYoRcGx3n5LmPBhMz6phTnoevjPDJff3cfE9877WsgFNI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChw_M0-qiWfT0_SkrCU1-LA?fbclid=IwAR3CLV-3f3I-vbkYoRcGx3n5LmPBhMz6phTnoevjPDJff3cfE9877WsgFNI


Use shapes to make the train... 



Understanding the World  

Water play with seaside theme –> splash in the paddling pool  

Set up an Market stall with ice creams and toppings, taste different fruits from the market , Play shopping   

Cook fish fingers  and microwave chips wrap in paper and take outside to eat in in the garden by the pool  

Pretend to be on the train  -> make the train set  

Play with the cars rushing up and down ramps which one came first, second, third. -> Count the cars  

Use play equipment in the garden and place a ber on various equipment using prepositions – in under on , through, be-
hind  

Have a bear hunt in the garden -> count the bears  

Make a bed in a cave and hide  

Find a suitcase and pack a bag for the beach – towel sunglasses 
cream etc  

Use containers with boats , people rocks to make an 

seaside environment ... 



Literacy 

Online Stories   https://www.storylineonline.net    

A great resources to watch stories come alive read aloud with animated clips. A range of stories available for different ages.  

Writing on Mark making in sand  

Using paint a brush to write with water on the concrete, bricks of the house .  

https://www.storylineonline.net



